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CEAHTER

Ï

II\TIRODT]CTÏON

the topograpb.ical

fitap presents xnrch

detailed, especlally hy¡lsonet-

rÍc infomation about terraln. It is, hovrever, highly eeLective in what
it sbovrs, and. often the ôetalled fnfornntloa that is given nay not be in
the desired form for ctireet use in geographical lnvestigations. Falticular elements of terralnr €.8. slope grarillent, are lmportant in studies
of land-use, soil erosion, irrigation, flood controJ-r transportatfo[r
of

eeonomic planniv¡g antl oth.er aspects
Someti-nes, speclal- rnethods

geograpb.ers. The lnereasing

hwmn geograBby.

of deplcting terrala are required. Þy'

for

de¡nand

th.ese speelal rnaps

in varlecl

graphicat lnvestlgations has stira¡.lated a searoTr for more aecurate,

plete or effeetive representation of sr¡rface characteristies.
eartography, photogtraphlc and líthographlc techafques have

geo-

com-

Tn modern

mad.e

valuabLe

eontributions to th.e seareþ.
Coneerning tbe
one

relationsbip of

hunan

aetlvitles to relief,

of the most lnfluentlal elements. Therefore, the

determination

and.

methods

sJ-ope 1s

of

representatlon on naps bave been the subJectf€ú¡

researcÏ,r, par{:icular1y by Asrerican geogratr*rers. The eaLçulation

ient

betv¡oen conseeutive contours on a topogfaphic map

determinatlon of average steepness
maps

for

critieal

areas

ls

sLope
mueh

of grail-

easyr but tbe

of slopes an'd their representation

of conplieated. rollef requires

on

much experimentatíon and

analysis.

Slope analysls should be based on an obJectlve

or arbltrary

systemt

applying method,s euch as ranôom sarnpltng or grid or ur¡.iform interval samp-

tlng.

Hovrever,

the ehoice of asses$ment of data conplotely

oners purTÐses aacl prolnsltions.

depend.s upoa

E

The Fresent Techniques

of

Stope Re.Bresggtailon

In this thesis, the Ë-marly i-aterest 1s the representaiÍon of the
forn of land on naBs, not the methods:.,of caleulatÍng average slope.
Nevertbe]-ess,thebasieunitof1andfo::nrlstbesIope.TIptonorr,
rrany teehniques

of

average slope reþresentation have been evolved

by geographers. These are revlesreð

L.

Repreqentatfon by Hacbrrres.

It
on

of

beLonr.

was

early reoognfzed as deslrable to indleate all steep slopes

rnilltary ÍraBs.
maximum

lPhe

lflea of taklng the line orlented fn the

slope and thlokenír,g

attributed to

X[aJor G.

J.

lt

Lehr¡ann

aecordlng

,

to the surface gradlent ls

of the Saxon .*ry.I ïn this

the slopes arre Ínclicateô by Barallel lines

d.lrectÍon

,

dravnr perpend.ieul-ar

riethod.

to the

d-irect1onofcontours.Tbereshouldbeeonstantfrequeneyof11nes,the
thicloress of eaeh beÍng prolnrtionaL

to the slope grad.iont

and

the spaces

betweenJ-inesthereforeinverse1yprop.ortiona1tothegame.Tberat1o

of the thfelanees of
as the angle

È,he

llnes to the

spaeê between each

of slope to the difference beüreen that

for a sJ-ope over 45 d.e6rees 1e shown entlrely b1ack.
Llnes can be nathematicaAly d.etermÍ.ned. as follou¡s:

line

should be

angle a¡rd 45 degrees,
The thie!¡ness

,,,
'

L: 1=X' : 45'-X'
l{here I = wid,th. of hachure 1lne,
I = wlclth of lntersal between the lines,
X'= the angle of slope.
1 Ciled by Capt'ain H. G. L,yons, tRellef ln
!, voI. 45, No, 5, ]9L4t Pp. 246.

CartograPhff

of the

r

Geoqraplry

3

From

the frequeney of contour J.iaes, the angles of sLope cau be

d.ete:rainetl, and haehures
Tho advantage

of varlous thiekaesses inserted by hand.

of the

map mountains oan be

Lehman¡ syøtem

of hachuring is ihat on such a

visuaLized even by uatrained. persons. tsheoretieaLly,

the angle of slope ean be moasurecl, but actual-ly 1t cannot be read

of the cliffieulty of

measurfng

laborious to eonstnret,

too.

line tbichress.

Tn mod.ern

The hachure map

is

because
ver'¡¡

tlrnes, hachures have been little

used 1n presentirrg sLope lnforrnatÍon, but constitute a vlzua1ly effeetive
teehnique.
An

altornative hacbiue technlque of nraintaining line thtclaness, but

varying line frequency aecording to gratlieat has also been enployed by

eartographers. The frequency is direetly proÞor'ülona1 to grad.ient. Íhis
technio¡re bas the same visual effect.

Z,

Representat-io4 by ghorogteths.A

fhe tiated or

Ín

shadedl choropleth map 1e a

slrowing average sJ-opes.

grouÐs

ft

shows

or categories of elopes,

¡aagnituite

of

very

ecrilnron

teehnique

usodl

the areal- d.lstrlbutlon of different

and. so

by using a planimeter, the aetual

each slope g:roup ean bo evaluated,

E. Ralsz

a¡rd.

I.

5

Henqy-

d.ivlited the large scalo topgraphicaJ- map in-

to snaLl trogioast witbin each of which the contour lines were approximately
2

8,. Raisz, Gen-era1 Jg$Sf-æE¿r ÞÞ. P,46 (Ist od. l-958r New York), €,ftphasizes that the tenn ch.oropleth neerl aot be Llnited to ad¡riaistratlvo divislons, but that a ma1r dlvlrteð into squares for wirieh a dlenwould. also be a
sity could. be caLculated a¡d then tlnteci or shadled
tdemopletbt
be usetl for
term
the
that
suggested
map.
He
cb.oropJ-oth
divlslons.
ad¡tinistrative
basedl
on
those maps

3 $, Ralsz and J.

Iienrry, rAn .Àvera€e Slope L{ap of South
voI, 27, ]-997, þþ. 467-72,

Geoe pbicg.l Revfevn,

Neru

Englanttr,

4

uniforftIy sBaced. Six
average clensity

sJ.ope categories

ï¡eïe ohosen, accordÍng to the

of the contour l-fnes; with these as a guíd.e, each region

lras carefully examined

arrd.

classified.

tr{hen

the

sLope regions had. been

denarcated on the large-scale topographlc sheets,

their

bound.aries y¡ere

transferred. to srnall-scaLe ¡naps, and choropleths rrere ilrawn.

Later, E. Raf.sz
This

named

s¡rstem emphasizes

this type of

raap

a r$lope-category

mapr

4

d.etail and shows tbe slntial assoclations of dif-

ferent slopes, as well ae deplcti¡g lnportaat minor topographie features.
1T. Ca3.-e-! and

R.

NenrconbS constr:ueted. arr

average slope map of

ïltinols,

by follorrlng in general. trrlncipJ-es the Ralez anrt Eenrj method, Èhoueh using

the lventworth equation6 lnstead. of delfuniting areas of uniforn tcontour
spacing. !'our slope classes were d.eflned and represented by dfstinetive

tints.

3.

Representation by IsoBleths.

A. N. Strahl-er introdueed. two types of slope !Eps,
gents aad isosines,

in l-956.7

based.

on isotan-

A Lu"ge number of slotrn valuesr :in degrees,

rrere co]rverted into the values of tangent and sÍne, and these values were

plotted at
4
F

eontro3-

points. Graclients can be o'þtained. either bln measurfng

E. Ralszr rFinoiples of oartograph,yt, PÞ. 8? (Neu¡ York 1968).
1T, Csle¡ a¡d R. Newco¡fu, tA¡. Average slopo Hap of rlLinoistr þIg!9
of lhe Âssociation of Ameriea¡ Geogrgphers, voJ-. 45' L953, pp. 50416.

u. K. Hentworth, tA SÍmplifiett
of ¡,and lrrfaeest,

-tuietbod

of Determining the Average SloBe
, senies 5, YoI. 20 (New

Haven, üonn., fggO);-Tentwortbfu fòrrn¡ta

tion is

Jrverag_e nruuber

of

for

average slope deternina-

eontour erosslngs per mÍlo X contorU' intergal
5561

7 A. N. strahler, rQuantitative s]6ps Analyslst, ]!}fet4,oliEe
iåeîå"i-o"ãi"li; lil"i;., vot. ut, nn.-szr-áe@

"f

Geo-

iontours on large-seaLe topographle rnaps, or by using an Âbney Le'rrel 1n

fiel-d. 'lflth

the

of isotangents

tÌ¡.e

and.

valuos of tangent arid slne on tbe base map, series

isosines respeetively r¡ere interBolated.

}-urthermore, a pereentage frequency dllstrlbution histogram was eon-

stmcted. antt stat,lstícaL paraneterg $rere d.ed.ucecl by measræ1ng the areas
betçreen sueeessive lsotangents

or flrceessive isoslnes wlth a trn1-ar pLani-

meter.
These tmro ty¡les

v¡hich have a ]-arge potential value 1n
appllcations, have not been wíctely applled. fn

of slope naBs,

engineering and mllltarly
geography.

Ooefitcient of T¡¡ð SLoBg. E. Raisz deyetoped a method of estab-

lishing a¡ exact rcoefficient of
nrap

is

eovered

wlth rectangles

3-and

slopo'.8, The

chosen topogfaphic

whose tlinenslons are ctetemrfned.,

arbitrarlly,

to the degree of horaogenelty of terrain; the more unifortn the slo1m
fhe larger the reotangles ean be. Each rectangle ls divided into areas of a1r
accordin€

proximately eonstant s3.ope by eouating contour fuequencfes. Then the totalarea of a3-1 sLope units within each categorry 1s measured wlth a planimeter.
A horizont,al Line

is

d.ravrn

rectangLe, ênð the stm

Broportional 1n Ler¡eth to the total- area of the

totals of areas in

eaoh slope category are sepresentedl

to scale along tbis Ilne (star-tine with the gentlest slopes at the'l.eft end).
A serÍes of conneeted lines in a sJ-ope sequence is drawn, eaeh at the angle
of slope co:responding to the appropriate vertleal rise per mile, i'nclusive
of the naxÍrnur-n slotrr occurrlng in the rectaagle. The area bounded by the
horizontal, vertical end eonoected sl.oping llnes proviôes a eoefflcient of

AIso see F.

l.

Monkhouse and H.

J.O?, figure 41 (ãd ed' 1965).

R, ttillkinson, rMap and Dlagrarnst¡

ÞP.

for the rectangle for v¡h.ich it has been drav¡n. This is calculated
by sirnple geometry. Cornpletely flat land wlII have a coefficient of zero.
¡lfter the determinat,fon of coefficients for aL1 rectangLes, their respeeslope

tivs

values are plotted at the geometrical eentres of the grid. units; then

seLeeteð isopleths ean be clrawn.
Tbe Ftatlang-Ratjo Mqp was introðucect by

in the following way.

E. Raiszr9 .od

ean be prelnred.

0n the topographic sheet¡ üeed as base rnpr the

l¿nd v¡hich 1s not too steeXr

for farming is ctel-initett, and deseribed as

rflatlandr.

of

(The steepnoss

sLope v¡?rich ean be farneel depends on loca1

agriculturaL practiees.) The nrap is d.ivided up into sraall rectangles,

f.n

the geometrie contres of whieh the respective percentages of fl-atl"antl are

plotted.. Isopleths are then inserted'.

4,

Representation by

!c!q.

A. ll. Robinsonlo proûuced a quantitatÍvely aecurate reLlef

map from

d.ata. IIe rtlvided the topographle shoets into squares oaeh representing an area of 0.01 square miles. The average grattient withín eaeh
sqllare was estlrnatecl, and one dot for each degree of slope ruas pLaced within
areal

sJ-ope

it. rhe

dots were not p].aced syruaeùrlcally within each square;

their

poÉi-

tions were d.etormineô by referenee to the contours on the topographie map.
In theoqy, the rnap is quantÍtativeLy precise, for the dots are countabl_e. At the

sarne

time, the variation ln relative clot clenslty from one area

E. Raíszr rGeneral UarbographYtr PP. 274 (eð.. 1958).
10

Slole
A. ït. iìoblnsonr rA Method. for Producing S¡*¿ect ReLiof -1to1.jï"11
S'
uitgq
bv
voI. I (Washington, L948).
Ðatar, Sq@,
(2nd
ed''
ÞP. 10?
Í. ïfonkhouse and"-rrT-::mÍnson, @r
1965 ) .

to another gives an effective vÍ.sual irapression; but the
the areal values of s3-ope unftg.

map eannot give

5. slo@.
first

Ín

l,{illerrn
and rnaps were developed la 1960.1t Thu aim of this teelmfque is to emphaslze
slope rather than eLevation, and. to divitie the map surfaee into a series of
zonesr which would. reveal the d.etail-ed charaotor of landtforms. The zones
can be reprod.ueed. in subdued tints. Mill_or and. Surnmerson used. the .coqeept of
The slotrn-zorLë tlevice was

suggested

l-951 blr

0.

L{.

Å. lioorLrs fourfoldt olasslfication of slope elements in the clevelognent of a
rg.
hiLlside : fwa;rln€i sLopet, rfree faeer, tconstant sloÐer and. rv¡aning sloper.

fn partleular, they searchecL for a trlgonomotrlcal functlon of sLope that
would provltle a grailient value tbat coul.d be usett to deIl¡rit valley floors
froi¿ their sides. They oonsidered the fr¡netlons (J.-cos x), x, sin x
aaO

,rÆ_{

where

x ls the angle of slope, and ttiviited the ranges, of va-

luos of each into B equal trnrts. Iventually, only four equal parts
- separated
by slope values of 5:55t, L4'Py'rr 54'.4t7out of eíght obtalneci fron the: ,,ffi
fìrnction were chos€a as the most suitable, thus glvÍng four slope zones (0.
5.55r

- 14'?At, ete.l. It Ís

elafmed

that these four zones coíncide wlth

- í'35t,

Woorlts

four slope elements. For more d.etafLed rtaps, eight slope-zones categori.es

eanr

be ad.opted.
The cor¿pllation

of a slope-zone

map

ís easy if tho regfon is 'covered

rrith large-scal-e contoured topographic maps. Ihe tlntect
L1

map

of slope

zones

0. Ìd. MfJ.ler, rReLief on Maps aad Models: Some Conclusior¡s and a Proposalr,
The Ohio St"tu Uoiv"=slty Researeh Foundatio

I3o.1{'.tr¡Ii11erand'U.I[.St1Ïitrnerson'tS].olp-ZoneI[aps',@,
vol. 50, 1960, pp. 196.
tg .4.. Wood, tÎ¡s Devel-opment of HlLrside SJ-opest,
Associqtion, vol. 53, pp. l-28-40 (lontlon L9421. Cited by 0, M. MllLer ancl
in rsf6ps-zsne Mapsr.
Çïffirson

I

nay be reprodueed

ity,

to the intended seale without

as vms demonstrated by Mi3-J-er

Loss

a:rd, Sr¡irmerson

of the Appalachians at a soaLe of

slopo-zone nap

of detail or clar-

ia the ¡roduetion of a
I:2n0C0,Ó00.

^

Tl¡is kin¿ of teelmique glvos a¡r excellent visual- impression of

the salÍent eharaeteristies of slopes,
the norphologleal stuðy of

ancl 1s

Landscapee and

particuJ-arly suitabl-o for

ia the deter"rsinatlon of

ph¡æio-

graphieal- rêg1ons.

6.

Élope &epresqntatlon by Combiaed Teohnlques.

r4'
F. E. ELI-iot*- introducedl a techsique of portrayín8 slope gradfents
a.nd relatlve relief on one rnap. He used a fj-ne grid of squasos to ealeuIate values of relative relief. After these had been ¡rlottedr isopS"eùhs
v¡ero d.rawn

to

sho$r

the spatial dístribution of reLative relief.

llnes. A
guid.e of the same eontour map base was employed to secure

th.en sha¿e6 the reLative

çontour-spacing

E1}1ot

reliof

categorÍes ia various horizontaL

tbe values of average slope, and threo eategorLes were recognÍzed antl

vertieal Liae-shadted. The superÍmposition of these

two manrs producecL

telief rogions, which were ontlined
by peckert lines with the obvlous ltlentificatÍon of díffereat intensftles
twelve composfte sloÞe a¡d. relatlve

of

eross-shåcling.

R. L{. Glendirniogl$ .pptieð a

s1$pJ.e

technique to erpress slope con-

ditio¡s by uslng agows to show tbe directlon and steepaess of sl-ope a.nd
pecked lines to indieate tbe chqFge of sJ.ope, for suporlmposing on landL& F. E. El1io,t, rA technique of presentÍng SLope and Relatlve Rellef on
Cfted by
Oae Ïrrlapr, Sn:veni¡rgg¡.d-¡43gg!3g, vol. L5r 1955r pyr. 413-?8.
(2nd
Llå
F. J..Mo;kmsoar@rÞP.
ed. l-96õ).

1z R. M. Glenilianing, rth.e slope aail s3.ope-Ðíreetiol.HoPt-, uåenl%1 elPers
by F. Í. Monklouse
in Geoerarbv. voi' Z (Ann .Arbor, Mich. r L93?). 0ited'
(¿nd od. 1e6ã)

ãa'çffiÌainãð"
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use and
Land.
7

-

soil naps. Tbls

su.itabll-itY

method ca¡ be usedl

for correlating soll

erosioDt

and. sloPe.

Grarhic Representatlons.

J. 0. veatch has d.evised. a scheme for tbe graphic eornparison of sloÏres
mrmber and
er}d developed some itleas for comparíng Land. on tbe basls of the
areal er:tent of sfgnlffcant land eonl¡onents, of whieh. he recognized throe'

ard rslop""r.þ- Data may be obtained. for eonstrrrcting êraphs from contour uapo elther by llnear traverse mêâ.surenents or by
actua]- areal meafllrsment. Tþe tg].oÞegt oomponent eonslsts of elasses of
rhighlardf

r

rLorfflandt

slopes, based on ralges of gtradient. The functÍon of tbe graph is to 1ntegrate these seBarate slope cLasses by expressin'g then as a singLe eontla-

llne. Thts }1ne, which relreseats the integratlon of'the
s1o'es, haÉ a gradient that ls determineel by a nrrmber obtained by nultiplylng the pereentage frequency of eacb. elass of slope by lts res3lectlve a¡rer-

uous sloping

of tbe stumatlon of these figUres' The
graph ls constructed. |n the folle¡sring way. .a' square !s dlranm, a slde of whleh
age gracllent ancl taking one-quarter

is
fs

that
Â
eo3al to tbe total- sloÏ'esÏtetcentage d.lstan'oe on the gepb. value
equal to oae-fourth of the hlghest gradient value t1¡res L00 ís assigneð

to the

comblneê

right vertical
n¡mber and

is

and basal sides

of the square. This ls the

represented by an inclineê

iategrated

sJ-otrn

horizontaL

llne tleptetlng rhighlandr at the upper left

line joining

be¡d' eorÞ'er

the

of

tlae

sgua1e, The b.orizoatal liae representÍng tlowlandt Ls addect to the lower
erbremity of the lncLised. I1ne after$ards. The lengtbs of these append'ecf
thighlandf a:rd tlowLines are proportlonaL to the restrrective proportions of

L6 ï. o. Veatch, rcraÞbf e and Quantitative Comparisons of T,Ênd' fYÞesr t
pp' 505-53-0'
iåurqat ,or Àáeriea+ society ¿gronomy, vo],' 2? ' 1935'

::
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in the region.
fHe ttin"æpttic "urve, first

Land.t

t7

Í. Ilanson-I,orre, shol'¡s the
average grad.lent between any trnír of contours. Its ehief advaatage is
that it indicates both rnaJor breaks and sudden changes in the relief
of any region, and Ít
Areas

named.

by

emphaslzes uniform zurfaees such as

of Ia¡d between pairs of

a peneplain.

suecessive eontours are measured,

and.

then represented by coneentric cireuLar zones. The alreÌage grad.lents betvæen
these palrs ean be eaLculated, using the tangent firnction, tan @ (anel-e)

-- UR-r, where @ ls the average gradient oÍ.

land^ between

ttro successive

contours, h i-s the contour interval, and R-r represents the dlfference

in length between the radll of the respective cireles.
After at1 the values of slope a:agle

lrrr.ve been

ealouLatetl, a cl-ino-

graphic eutrre can be drawn, rrsing the contour interval-s as verbieal
ponents an¿ inserbiag eaeh section
t'¡ro contours

of

average slope graetlent betv¡een eaeh

¡¡ith a protraetor. Tf the elÍnographie

gentLe sJ-opes, thea a

eom-

vertieal exaggeration

curn¡e possesses

roay be used.,

by increasÍng

eaeh

angle by a constant fact'or.
Tge- jvigan

rjLoF ,u:¡re lntroduced by A. N. Strahl"trl8 Ís a device for

shorving mean slo1r gradient by

Iine,, is

measuredn and.

a curve. I'irst, the

l-engÈh

of

eaeh eontour

the average length of each pair of suceessíve eontours

iscalcuJ-ated..f¡]reareabetweentheseeonto¡rsismeasuredwithaplanit7 J. Ila.nsors.-Lowe, tÍhe Clinographlc Ürrrver, Geologieal- ¡¿agazine, T/oL' 72,
pp. l-80-4 (T,ondon 1955).
'r'opot8 A. N. strahlerr rHypsometric (Area-lrttitutte) AnaJysis of Erosfona]graphyf , BrrlLeii-n äi. tne ueological uociety of Amsrlga, vol' 69' L95z'
pp. 1117-43.
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meter.

The average

width of each intercoatollr area is obtained by d.ividl-

ing this area by the

mea¡r

}engtb of tho t'¡Jo successj.ve eontou.rs. For tho

area above the highest contour, the nean widlth betr'¡een eaeh

cossive eontours
Tbe tangent

palr of

suc-

is replaceil by half the Length of the highest eontour,

of the slope angle

tenral by tlae mean *ldth of

can be derlvocl by

eaah

tllviding the eontour ln-

pair of successíve contourg,

Then

tbe curtret

aonsisting of several straight-line segnents, can be 1llottecl.

In StraÌ¡lerrs methoô, grountl

eJ.ope

ilistrÍbutfos wlth respeot to

helght oan be cleplcteit for direct vlsual analysls,
SJ-ope-Height

Curve. It

was produced by

I.

MoseLeS'l9 who determined

the average slope value between each pair of contourg at regular inter-

to construct a slope-helght er:rver on whieh
the average slope value betweea each pair of contours in eaeh rogiolr rras

veþ.

I'rom these he was able

d.epicted. Udfo:¡n slopee ?¡ere representod. as straight Lfaes paral-leI to
the vertioaL axis of the grapb, eoncave s!-opes with a unÍfoÏrn ehange of

right, v¡hiLst
to the loft.

gracllent ïrere revealed as straigbt lines incltned to the
coavelr slopes were show:r as

straight tiaes

iacLined.

This nethocl ean be uÈl].lzeil for a.nalyzing sLope values direatly

mea-

sureil in the f1eLd., or for mean sloïtes of intercontour areas obtainett by

oither the Hanson-Lmre or the $trahler
The colqgnqg Ðlagram

nethods.

of stoï¡e conpll"ed by A.T.Á..Learrnonth, *o tt

L948t

consists of a series of paral}el bars whose l-engths aLe proportlonal to the
percentages

of land of various inclinations.

t9 F. Ìdoseleyr rErosi.oa surfaees in the Forest of Bor'¡landr, qoc_gglil$å
^^
9r-ÞF: 175-96
r-vol. 55, parb 2, Ì1o'
of the Yorbblre Geologic
, PP. LZA (ârcl ed. L965) '
BE

A.T.Ä, Iæarmonth¡ t1he Flootts of Lâth August, L948r in South-east Scot-

].and'r(c1reu1ateátananuscriptform,1951).Cltecl1a@'
pp.

LLO (2ad

ed. 1965).

L2

B.

Con-clqsion.

In
types of

aLL the methods deserlbod above, there are none
s3.ope

that depict all

lnfomation; ln other words, every teohnique has 1ts limita-

t1ons. As a special teel¡¡1que, the slope aÞp can enphasize wbat the

piler

wants

to shoÍv.

So

com-

far, the føn comblnecl teehulques of terraln'

resentatloa ean present moro d.etaileit

tbe others, therefore they are

of,te¡r.

and.

"epvaried slope infosmation than

¡ore useful for geographical lnvestl-

gations.

In tbis thesie, a typ of
posod,

for

presenting slope lnforlnatlon

choropLeths and loeatedadopteel

depict

eornbiaecl map antl graph teebnio;ue 1s

for

line-graphs.

for

general

use. It

ernploys bsth

The Raisz ancl Henrly methocl

seeìrrlng slotrre ciata from topographic sheets, beeause

sJ.ope Location

in ôetaÍI.

The line-graph teohnique

pro-

wa,s

1t ca¡

that ls applled

in this thesis broactly resenbLes E. Raiszts eoeffícient of land. slo¡re and
l. 0. Veatcbrs la:rd. comtrronents methods, but tlrere are some important moclifications that have been mad.e vrith tbe all¿ of presenting more detallecl
slope inforsnation.

0.I{A-PIER

II

CO}TSIAIJTTTON OF TÉTE COTßTNATION

1.

of q tXuitable

Choiee

SL TE

TûAP

Map SeFIe.

rn this thesis, the scale of topographic sheets ebosen as base
naps is 1:501000, the most wídospread of the lerge seal_e naps obtainable in canadar though their publication is not
1:501000 maps

ken

rninly

eonrpJ.eted

yet.

The

of Manitoþa have been produced with air photographs ta-

between 194? and

the early lg5Ors.

These Ìnaps are regarded

as aecurate. Ànother large seale series of topographie sheets is at
1:25IOOO,

but its coverage is IÍ:niteê to a few small localities ín Mani-

toba, excluding the areas a¡bitraril¡r chosen in thís study.
The contour

25

interval of the

11501000 Canadian niaps

is almost

always

feet, a value whieh enables rrrr.r.ch detail of the surfaee eonfiguration

to be depieted.. ¡-ortunat'e1y, this seele j.s suffieiently

J-arge

to

show

the degree of d.eta1l desired. as a basis for this ruotk. Another advantage

of this seale is tbat

th.e laxd use

details

on

air

photographs ean be

plot-

ted quit,e accurately.

2. Size of
Areas

Areas

to be Studlett.

for eartographie analysls srere arbitrarily

examination

of topographic r:eps of t¡res of terrain ín Manitoba.

areas viere adopted
square

ehosen from an

for stuôy, the size of

Four

eaeh beiug betwoen 60 and 100

m1Ies. rhree areas lie astride the

}¡Tanitoba Escar¡ment,

rema.ining one extends frorn tb.e northern margÍn

but tbe

of the Tiger Hills to

14
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AREAS

ú

STUDIED

3
!=.
lo

Pembina Mt.

t-

Holland

to

lo

ins

Mt.

Bald y

Mt'

Rid

Conlour
S::r:

z

ì
¡¡¡

o
l-

u.

Map I

Area

lnlêrvol
oro2?Áo
@Milcs

5 o o Íl'

I

t'

the -å.ssiniboine Delta area (uap 1).1

ALl grid u¡it boundaries on salrple sheets are section boundaríes.
The locations

of the chosen areas

can be

Ídentified by tow:lship (Tp)

range (R) nunbers, indicated on tbe slope

maBs.

'I'he L:50r000 maps enable detail-ed cartographlc analysis

areas but are

sufficiently snall

scal-e

to

and

per:mit

of

these

the coverage of exten-

sir.e tracts in a falrly sirort perlod. of time.

E.

åpalys:iÊ..

(1) Deli¡iitation of
The

Sl_ope

d.elinltatÍon proeess

on the topogre.phic rnaps
nethod^

Areas

qith ÐistÍnctlve Gradients.

depend.s upon

of slope areas with distinctive gradlents. fhis

of deltmitation Ís

somewhat

graphie map analysis enabLes one
constancy

the initial identifieation

subjeetive, although trainirg in topo-

to id.entify

of eontour line frequuo"u.t

a contour. .ihis teehnique

areas where there

'xhe d.elimitatlon

renrea]-s important

details

is

Ís virtuaL

normally along

suc]r as average grad-

ients and di¡nensions of slope units as vreLl as their spatial distrlbutions.
(P) Ileas¡¡remg¡&..
a)

.

Constmetio_n

of a Slope Indieqtor.

Gradient can be eaLculated by tbe firnctlon: tan

is the angLe of

L

References
Penrbina

th.e s]-ope, b. is the

heigþt,

of the topographlc sheets used are:
Mt, Area -- 62 G/t East ancl l¡test

Hol1and Área --$iaing toi¡. area
å"fay-ut. Area --

and D

(Ð

= T,P, where @

is the horlzontal

62 ç-10 Ïüest
62 r/Ls East and west
62 tt/z (aavance print) and 6? N/8 Ïlest

16

dista¡rce.

Fro¡n tb.ls baslc equation, ân exTrression ea:r be rievel-oped

for the ealculatlon of
81nee tbe gradÍent

.'.

of I

slope Angle = 5?.5

slotrre grailients.
clegree -- L/5?,3

x Contour Int,erval (he.igbtl

of the topographic ¡nap useô for
the contour inte:¡ral- is 25 feet,

.Âs

the

sea1e

.'. I{orizoatal
By

this

Ðístance

=

5?.5

fonnu3.a, the l{orlzontal

can be eaLculated, and the
Slo¡re Angle

in

Degrees

base

ls

1:50r0O0 and

x e5t x

1/5O.O0O
SloXre Aagl-e

lista¡ce oa the slope indicator

results are as fslloirs:
Length ln inehes on the
Slope Inðieator

.L
6

.6gg

1

.5M

ñ
É'

.182

a
¿

.114

4

.086

F

¿

.069

o

.05?

7

.049

I

.045

I

.059

10

.054

t1

.091

12

.028

15

.025

L4

.oî&

15

.o22

16

.021

A strip of pl-ast'ic was gracluated aecorcliq€ to the
resenting the sJ.o¡ae angles.

abonro va3-ues

rep-

T7

b). Al¡Bl-lcqb:þqof the ÊLope Ind.leetor.
The average gradÍent of eaeh racef is

deterrnineil by the use of

the slope indicator. oae probrem is that of the number of

measure-

of slope steopness that shoulct be taken wlth eaeh spatla]-ly ôefinecl slope un1t. rf the measurements are far apart withln a unit,

ments

then the avorage slope detemrination of tþat

r:ait vrfll not be re-

Ilable. rf the measurement,s are f?equent anct evenly spaeeci, the
greatest ôegree of obJeetivity ls realized.
Measr:rements

of gractient between

eaeh two coRseoutive contour

rines were earrfed out at an intesraL of one readÍng per å lnch along
the sro¡le, Wherever the grattient dt1d. aot ehange aporeeÍably withtn a

u:41t.

The ffiÞLL

r¡nits or

t?,rose

with rapidly fructuatfæ values,

were

at greater frequencies.

measured

a' firrbher probLem

is that the stee¡ler slopes (i..e,

-

i-z

16 de-

grees of th.e s]-ope lndleaÈor) possess zueh snalL lÍnear dlfferene€s
ap3rroximately one thousa¡dtb.
funpossible

tor.

of an inch -- th.at it ls often

--

weLL nigh

to deeide the precise nngle values from tho slope indtea-

Br¡t one ean cLearly itistingulsh the eontour dlletar,rce represent-

ing 1? degrees from that representing 16 ctegrees on tT¿e inilieator.
îhorefore, 1n this thesls,

areaÊ where grac[ents exceed

but are Lees than 16 degrees ln average
eategoqy

lp

sJ-ope were placedl

degrees

fn a singJ.e

with gentler slopes, tho category of g - 16 clegrees.

steepest slopes are

Finally the

in peneil

in the L6 degrees

and over eategory.

average grattlemt values

oa the base map, on which the

5 A tfro"tt is a unit

of

The

of slope ualts
units

lp.ere inserted

had al-read.y been delimited.

slopg rivllh faÍr1y unifor.m characteirj-stfou.

L8

(f

) tnoice of a Grid.
The construction

of

Loeatedl line-graphs

to

eaable tbe proporüions

of slope elements in different aleas to be compaled. clemanrils tbe eboice
of a gricl system composed of unifo:m units. If the unit ls arbitrarily
chosen as one sqtrare rnile, lt presents many elfsadvantages. Ât the seale
of l-:50r000, tbe spaoe in eaoh ru¡lt is so limltett that 1t beeomes lrapracticable to lnsert or to quantitatively interpret Iíne

syrnbol-s showfng the

prollortfons of the ctistinetlve types of slope ualtg.
3. gtrld. conposetl

of r¡¡its ? niles square is

advartagesus

in that lt

gives enough spaee for the insertfon of a loeated lÍne-grapb. synbol", even
¡,rhen

a

tbe wirole r:nlt

sJ-ope

is alassifieô as rfLatr, ard. areaL percentage v¡ithin

elass ca¡ be measurecl to within 1%. Furthermore, tb.e scale fs

"sufficiently large to iListinguish the d.lstinct units of slope and to
su.re angles v¡ith

mea-

a protractor.

If the grid systens conslets of units eaeh exceed.lng 4 square milest
the flnal conposite sJ-ope map woultl Þortray mrch Less locaLlzeû lnfonra,tion in the forui of Located. line-graphs than ean be aehieved. by attoBting
a finer gritl.

(+)

.

Eaeh chosê¡n area

is dividetl into 4 equare mi3.es grld units tbat

are

.2 miLes squares.
A systen

of

nr:mberfng and

lettering

hae been ad.optetl

reference based upon the prfncipJ-e of the

British

for gricl

Orclna¡ee Sunrey

refer-

In the tert a gricl unit Ís definedl by refereÌlce to the
"numeral describing the nr.¡mber of squares from the left-hand sld-e of tbe
ence syst,em.

19

rûap

(the easting). The northing referenee (ttre l-etter describing the

num-

ber of squares from the base of the nap) is based on an alphabetical sequence

of squares, the southernßost

on each slope nap being A.

For exampl-e, 6ü :6c
E

(5) AreaL Measurement of Faeets
The conbination sLope nap reveaLs
sJ-opes

per grid

unit,

arealþ the percentages of

aLthougfr the actual area

of

one categoqy of

slopes oa the gro¿ad. can be aseertained fronr the Locatedl llne-graphs.

It

rlr'.as

not, necessarir

to

eompute

in absolute terms the areas of

slo1n

unÍts from the measuring scales of the Bolar plani¡reter, sinee actual
sizes can be ¿erÍved from pereentages of eaeh 4 square miles grid unlt.
As the slope

at the 1:501000

units

rnaB

1n a gricl square

scaLe are usua]-Iy

representing 4 square miles

quite smalI, the planirneter is

to be moasured, therefore the aecuracy is veqp
high. Ilorrener, the nlaln factor in the d.etermination of t'he aeeuracy of BLa¡lmeter measurements is the eare in nanipul-ation of the lnstrument.
operated outsid.e tþe area

'Ihe nrap shoul-d. be

pJ-aced.

on a $nooth and

level surfaee.

The

psla¡

ber of the planimeter should be set perpendicuLer to the pointer bar, before starting the measuring. The pointer ehoulô foLlow the bounclarles

exactly,

and.

this is best achieved by slcnnr, but uniformt

movement

of the

pointer.

If the facet is long and. narrovr, the measuring glheel of the polnter

¿0

bar shoultÌ be looated, more or Less pra13-e3- to the longest dimension;

if the lnetyrment is not orlented in thls vray, the measuring

wbeel

will

sl-ide along the zurface of the trnper as the polnter 1s being noved.

This tends to produee less accurate readings on the d.iaL. Initlallyt
niltßbrors neasttrements

of tho sane unÍt are rrecessarT¡ to

seeure aeeurate

resufts.

At least, three sets of planjmeter reaillngs Ber sLope unit

shoul-d

be taken and the average areal value d.erlved.
Xîarry neasìf,rements

of the area of

mites) produeed an average value of

one grid.

unit (1.e. 4 square

424 planírneter

unlts,

tphich. became

the denominator for the ealeulatlon of the pereentage value of any slope

unit.

(6)

Construotion of Slope S¡nobol.

a). Dofinltion of Slopeland a¡d Ïlat1and..
Slnce most

of

DÍanitoba eonsiÉts

of gentle slope

anct Low 1ocal

to

reltef, sü arbitrarry value of

2 degtrees was ehoson

bound.arT betrreen slopeland and

f1atland. ^- Â¡eas where the

slope
O

- I

d.efine the
average

is 0 - 2 d.egrees are rogar.rled as flatlend; the category
d.egrees was used

to dol-inrit eoastal fl,atlands by G. B.

h

!
Cressffin 1998.' Those areas Ín whlclr the average slope

2 degrees are elassed as slopeLencl ln

exceed.s

this thesis-

3. Raísz, rGeneral- uartographytr þP. 274 (ed. 1958). Raisz frnBlies
that rflatlandr ls rBossibS-e farm Iandt, that is, Land that is not
too stoep for nfarming" (presunabJy curtivatÍon) ' The critieaL sl'ope
ltuû1t of cultivable 1a¡d wltl d.epe,lrd on the methods eraployed anð the
type of famting econoï\Y.
G. B. Cressqr, rThe Iand Forms of Chekia¡g, Chinar r A.A.A"qa, vol' 2g,
1938' BP. 259-76.

2l

b).@.
total- lengÈh of tbe slope-LÍne symbol- ís tno inchest representlng LOú of the area of the grid unit ($ee the Combinatlon
The

Slope Maps). Flat1and.

ls

represen'lleil by a horfzontal

clinect lines represent sl-oplug

all

lard.

A 4 square mÍIe

h.orizsntal- Ìand lvoulcl be represented by

line wbile inunit whloh is

a 2 ineh line

exùend'1ng

of the grid unÍt. [he stoepness of a ]-ine on the
graph is a fivefold exaggeration of the average g¡adfent of all
slopes tbat faL1 into that particular slope eategoqg within the

the

ful-.r- climension

grid.

unit.

vlÊioa. For without itr it ls hard to distingUish one sloping line eomlmnent from a conti.gllousr' oaet eslteefa1ly u¡hen thelr values are el-ose to eaeh oth.er. Ilrthercnore, the
exaggeratlon makes the sJ-ope angles easier to identif} from protracExaggera.tlon aidts

tor

measurementg.

c).
The horlzonta} Line

(flat[and representatlon) fs

srreceeded' by

continuous incLined. lines represerÛlng slopeland', starting frorn the

represontation of the Lovrest

slo1De

category present to the highest

one.

The rel-ative

relief

spnbo}

is

appended

to the hÍghest extrenity

of tbe line rePresenting area,
(z)

ghoroe _of_g

emofC

es

for

a

OLasslfleation of

SLo

Urúts

aeeordi¡g to Gradient.
The sYstem aðoPted

for the categories of

sloPes

is a geonetrical

first IÍ¡rltine value 2 clegrees (tne arbitnarllY
the
maximum vaLuo for flatla"nd) and 4, 8, and 16 degrees constituting
progresslon, with the

chosen
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other l-imits. The actvantage of this choice of a mathematicaL series fs

the cor:forrnity witb the approxlmately inverse reLationship of gradient
and area

-- the greater the gradíent the snaller the area -- in the re-

gions anallrzed.

(8) Choiee of uoLouring of
The use

Units.

of colouring is of great

only iraproves 1-egibiLity

to the

Stope

and.

advantage 1n the slope map.

gives emphasis, but also

acld.s

It

not

attraetiveness

maÞs.

The shad.ing empl-oyed ia th.e categorles on

is the traditioral colouring for

hypsometrlc

the Üombinatloe Slope

tiding

Maps

a sêquence of green, yeIIor and broïrl in order of ascending steepness

(9) Ca]-cu1atlon of ReLative

In

Re11_ef e¡dt

each grÍcl

u:rit, the diffelenee

m:m el-evatlons i.s

the reLative relief.

used

to

deter"mine

relative reLief.

Its

Replesentation ln tbe SlotrF Syurbol.

between

the

Contour

Where

-of slope.

on topogaphic naps

maximum and

the nlnl-

lines or spot heÍghts

are

tbere is only one eoutour Line

or spot height within a grld square, the rel-atlve rel-ief of that unit is
regarded as zero.
Manitoba 1s

typlfÍed by areas of snaLl to
a

moèerate

of categories nas chosen,

100

feet where there are two d.ivisions, 0- 50 and 50 -

L{anito-oa nany areas

100

so a sys-

feet interval, exeept beLow

tern

basecl upon

relief,

100

feet. Ïn

are quite fJ-at, and tbese two lov¡est categories

can

depict more detalls.

clarity of shading of tbe rel-ative relief categories
in the sraall- reetangl-es porLraying this and for this reason alone the
Tner.e must be

clistínctive ,¡çuüterrs rather thaa varying lntensities of
gard.ed as most f.nporüant.

shad.ing srere

re-
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(

10) The

Function of the Relattve Relief fs the oomabínatio4 Slope

i?el-ative

rel-ief gives

a.a

Ma

initication of the local verblcal arnpll-

of landforrr and of tbe ttepth of dlssection of terrain. trlrrthemore,
areas of great relative reLief possess steep sropes' Beslcles this relatlonship, there Ís a special frrnctíon of the reLatlve relief in this slope
nap. If the gpid unlts in whieh all areasarê r:¡der the category of flattrrd,e
:

La¡d do not give additioaal lnforsation abo*t the surface oond.ftions
themselves, the ord.er

of relative reLief,

elepicted by

dlstinctive l-ine-

shading¡ enables some quantitative assegsment of the variation of graclient

to be made.
(J.1) Spru¡lar:y

of Characterletics oF-the Conblnation Sl9Je tråap.

The cornbination slope fiåp thorefore shows:-

(a).

g,he 1oeatioas and slope eategory associatÍons

slope
(b)

.

of distinctive

unlts (bY choroBLeths).

of groups of slopos of s1rßil-ar
graclients in each grltt uaít, by the lengths of Lines on the

The respective percentages

loeated. graphs.

(c).

nb.e average

gradients of

slope sydtbol),measurabLe

types (groups) sf slopes (on the
with a protractor, withln each grfd

unft.

(d). the reLative reLlef withta a grfd unit, both dlrectly'

by

the l-ine-shailedl rectangle, end inclireetty, by the height of
the composite I1ae on the slope

synbol-.

CH&PTER

T,AND

Jinalysis of

Uffi STTTDffi

:

lTT

.[T{ .åPPLTC/ITTOI{ OF
ST,O}E MAP

Trfr

OOItsINATIOI,ì

T,and Use

is to bring out
the correlation, if any, of slope ancl land use, th.ongh sLope is merery
The main

one

of

many

objective of the

photographs, scale

used.

is

v¡here slope

insignlfieant.

The Land use Ínforto.ation

(2)

use analysis here

detominants. Other factors are d.lscussed

regard.ed as local-Iy

l,and was

l-and.

rryas

4 inches to

obtalned. so3-eIy iålom verüleal-

one

mlle, taken between

air

1948 and l-950.

arbitrarily elassified into three types, (l-) cultive.ted

land.,

Iand, and (5) unused l-and..

l. Definitlons of
TTrree tenms

lancl, that

is

lerms.

are used. in this land use analysis. (1) Cul-t:.vated

land whieh has been ploughed. (2) Iincultivated but agrl-

culturaliy utfl-izecl areas,

terimed. tused.r Lancl,

e.g.

grassl-and used

for

for shelterlng Livestock, pJ-anted. wind-breaks,
Lots. (5) Unused. la"ncl, that ls, l-and not agriculturally

pa.sturing, woods or scrubl-and
and fa.rmstead

utiJ-ized, sueh as forest, bogs and some scr:ub Lnncl.
The

identlfication of

Ia:od-use from

vertlcal air

photographs has

its linitations. ThÍe is espeelally so v,rhen the Seelyseope is ernplcryed.
to reduee the scale of the photographs to that of the sLope naps, as Ín
this stucly. There is no difficulty ln clelirnÍting the cuLtivated ]-and,
but there is in the distinction of used antl unused., partieulerLy in woocled
areas. Irben removed from fa:srstead. J.ots, the latter possessing no signs
of

dugouts

for waterlng LÍvestock are regarêed as unused, exeepb where
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there is evidenee of streann flow. Often tb.e boundary between used and.
urmsed l-and folLos¡s

a section linit, ind.ieating the Írnportance of the

ind.ividual farnerts preferenee Ín the determination of land use.
Â reconnaissanee surrey of land use which can give more substan-

tial

eviclence

used

a:ad.

have

cb.anged. somewhat

of identlficatlon of

Land.

use patterns, es'oeeiaIIy the

unused 1and., bas not been conducted.. ïanê use patterns nay

sÍn{re the

air

photographs were tak'en

1950, so a reconnaissance grouncl stnrrey

in

1948

-

at present eoul-d. lead. to false

conchisions concsming tbe intertrnetation of land. use on these photo-

graphic prints.

2.

.

of loeal reglons are used. wherever

[opographical names

Each Ia¡rt use $åp (transparency) ïras superlmposed

first

Bossib].e.

upon the related

combinatioa slope map andl l-ater upon tbe approTrlate topographic sbeet fn

the analysÍs of relationshÍPs.
(J.)

Th.e¡

Penbl¡a Mountain Area.

Statlstieal a¡alyeÍs of the

choÞen gEeg.

The chosea ar.ea has the foi-lowing characteristies

revealed by TabLe T anril Fig.

I):-

A nfen proportion (6?.5f'l of
a ve1.¡l high percentage of
nraini¡g cultÍvated. land
l+

l¡¡d

unðer cuLtívatlon existsr wlth

this occurring on flatl¿nd..

is

of use (as

Most

of the re-

found on 2-4 degrees slopes.

very large proportion of the uneuLtivated but aggicuS-tura]-lp

used land, which comprises L4.6lo of the ehosen area,

is situated on

of the rest occurs on slopes gentl-er tlran B tlegrees.
Agrieulturallry unused Land. eornprises L8,4o of tb.e alear and more

flatland.,

and ¡rost

than one-quarter of

this

eLement

is

found. on flatLand.
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TABLE

I

PENCENTAGE AREAS OF LAND.USE TTPES TI{ E.ACH
SLOPE C'ATEGORÍ IN lEE PEMBTNA MT " AREA .

Land- use
S

Iope-

cat e gory

0'

C

uIt ivat

ed

Ue ed

[Inueed

TotaI

A

64.r%

L2.40Ã

4.9%

8l "6oÃ

B

2 "L/o

o.116

2.016

4.60Ã

c

o.5%

o.9oÁ

2

"t%

,.71o

D

o.4%

o "2%

6

"z%

E

o .2%

o.t%

2.816

6?.r1ß

L4.roÃ

L8.2%

2"

4'
8'
6

"g%

16'

T

otal

,.r%
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SIope-
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Ø

C
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E
D

ffi
L........

f:l

J

IIsed
[Inueed

c

16'
g"

B

4"
2"

A

o'

90

IOO
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S

lope -

Cat o gory

20

,o

4o

6o

5o

8o

?o

Percentage area of each

-

s

lope - cat e gory
FIGITRE

2

Percentage conparison of the land-uee
compoeitions of , slope categories
in t he Penbina ì,lt " A rea "
Ø

r]

L¡l¡¡¡¡s.d

C

ultfvated

IIeed

E

8"

c

4'

B

[In us ed

16',

D

A

2

o'

9o
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f'he folLorlng oharacterlsties are reveaLecl by analysis of Fig. 2:-

ls a progresslve dlecrease in the proportÍon of eultlvated.
land rvith lncreaslng sJ-ope graclient; this ls especially noteworthy 1n the
Th.ere

lor¡æst three sJ-ope categorfes.
.4.

positive correlatlon

bet¡reen

the proportlo¿ of unused lanô within

a slope categorry and the grad.lent values of that categozy exists, aIthough Group D (8-16 degrees) sJ.opes have a pereentage

of

unused land

that is al¡nost as hlgh as Group E slopes.
0n a proporbional basis, unoultlvated agrleultural.ly usecl Land

.is

signlficant

most

1a

4-8 degrees areas (it oecupíes ?46þ of these areas),

although approxlmteLy L6fo of al-l- flatl¡-nd
SLope d.oes

ls eLassifled as rused,r lanil.

uot aHpar to be a determlna.:rt of the tllstrlbution of this

land.-use element

in the

T,ocal ljeterminaats

of

Pembina Moultaln Area.

th.e Land TJse Pattern.

lt ts evident that tbe ohosen
area iacludes seve¡:al tlistlnctive ty¡ns of terrain. Each of these traets
is d,escrlbed. beLorrv 1n terrns of lts physlographlc charaeteristlcs and
l'mm the eo¡rblration slope map, Map P,

Land use
land-

lnttern, a¡d the factors determlning the utiLization of the

are erraluated.
Lake AgFssiz_lov4ands_

(84, 8ts, 80,

ZC and

Bart of ?B). The corabii:a-

tion s3-ope nap ind.ieates tSre u¡iversality of tfLatLand.t ¡ and' the gent3'v
increasilg grad.ient torard.s the foot of Manito'lra eseartrment (depieted. by
a zone of 4-8 tlegfees slopes) is

evieleneecl

by a low but lncreaslng rela-

tive rel-ief in that ilÍreetlon.
On

anouni

the

lowland.s most

of the

Land

is eultivated, but a consiôerabLe

oi the area ís non-cultiVated' agficulturally

used'

Lantl' Thero Ís

': l-.

50

great variety ia the slzo

of

ruseclr

lots,

altbough tho maJorlty of

larger ones oceur within a nire aad hai-f of the osearlnrent. r,lost of
the rarger units are narrfi\r but elongated. ia a direetion ¡nra11er to
the escartrrnent.
The

nost pronouneed

exampJ.e

of this orientation Ís the virtually

contisrous zone of used land betr¡een the 1050 a:ad. L0?5 feet eontours.

Nearll' all the fasnstead.s are sltueted, lvÍthin the usedl zoae rat,her
than beyond its ¡mrglns.l 'Ihree intennit.bent Lakes aecount for only

a mnl-1 fraction of the used Land. in this beLt. In the south, the ,belt

is

to coÍncide with e3-osely-spaeed. contours retrr
resenting tbe clegrad.ed. cllff at the baclc of the highest Campbell beaeh
narror'¡, æd appears

(altil;ude

vieinity of the inte:rnational bound.argz). Tn the
nortir, the tusedr bolt ls b:road and although at tbe same altitude, gnrt
of the element appears to coineiäe with this parbicular boaeh, and the
1040

feet

1n the

bluff at the reer of it. the soarseness of the
'beaeh deposit r-ûay aeeount for the absence of eultivated land on this
remainder with. the

strand.line, whereas the gradient of the d.egraded

cliff

behind. woulÕ pre-

clude plorebiÐg there.
IvIost

of the east-west orfented patches of used Land. eoíneÍde

with interulttently
land (topographic

to

snampy

stream-oecupled gULLles. Those are generally wood.-

nap)

r

although Ín a few eases

eond.itio¡s. Ths snalLest parcels of

theÍr presence is

used. land.

due

are farmsteacls

and fa::ir: ys¡tdls.

L In the classification of

tused.r

orøhards, etc. are lncludeô.

2 J. r[. Ettis,

,The

land, farm buildings,

Soíls of Manitobar, 1958, þÞ,

112.

3eed.

lots,

5t

líear the U.S..A'. border two sizeable units of unused land occur,
both of which are completely wooded and which are related. to a long
deep

guIly disseeting the

piedmont sJ_ope.

A part of the urmsed. land,

is however, aot erplainable in ter¡ns of apparont physicaL characteristics.
Manitoba Escarpreat (extencts
pl-anr although
sid.ed

it is

fron 6t to ?A) is fairly l-inear in

dissected. by oecasioral deep

valleys. Ilost of the escarpment

appears

to

gulIles
have

and snalL steep-

a simple proffl-e

rvÍth doninaatly 4-8 degrees slopes, although in area zB it

is locarly

steeper near the top (wlth gracllents exceeAing?åegrees) between two very
steep gulJ-ies" The
¿00-500

feet,

relative reLief in the

althougb the escarpment

esearprnent area

itserf

is normal-ly

has an amplitude

of less

than 200 feet.
ùlore tha¡r a

all this

half of theesearlment is uneultivatecl used la:rd, nearly

being fn the northern

part. this

Lana use characterizes aðJoin-

ing gentle slopes (e,9. 2-4 degrees) as ¡relI as tbe typieal 4-B

slopes. !'arther south,

al-l-

degrees

the steepest, slopes and most of tbe 4-g

d.e-

greos slopes eomprising the escarpnent towards the U.S.À. border are ag-

rieulturaLly unused. fut tn grid unlt

?B some

of the lower part of tbe

fafrþ steep, is cultivatett land. eonti gssl¡s with
lorlands. There is no apparent e:rplanation for this,

escarpment, even where

that

on the Agasslz

although

it is elear that

slopes of 4-B degrees are not eonsidered too

steep and therefore too prone to soiL eroslon by runoff to be brought un-

der the

pJ-or.rgh.

Referring to the topographic sheet,

sified, as tused.t

and. tunused.r

virtually all the Land clasis woodland.. The air photos, however,

oÉ'

revealed two lmnortant differences between the ¡cooded eseartrnnent in the

north

and.

that in the south. Firstlxr the southern area is thiokly

wooded. whereas

the northe:r:a oontinuation is not. second.ly, only the

northern part appears

to

poss€ss dugouts

for cattre waterlng. Á11_

in the northorn part of the escarpment
cultivated, those ln the south were forestecl.

minor gul-i-ies

u¡ere usedl

but un-

The abnrpt change bett¡reen used and. unused lanct mldway along the

escarpnent occurs

at a sestlon

bound.arXr.

fbe

same

type of chan8e oc-

curs along the sane section I1ne 1n the minor valley behind. the escarp-

ment.

The change

of use reflects different

siveness on the same

degrees

of fanning Ínten-

quallty of Iand.

ftrmiearily, there d.oes not appeaï to be a causaL reLationship between sl-ope and used, e.s distlnct from uausod, land a3.ong

Ðrainage does not appear

the escarpment.

to be an important factor, but the thln

soÍLs

on steeper slopes w111 be rapiôIy eroiled when cul-tivated. OonsequentLyr
th.e generaL avoidanee

of the escerpment by þughed

Rolling land. on top of
by a western
southv¡ards

Pernbin3 Mountain

limit of a narrovr

zone

to 4-B degrees slopes,

of

ancl

1and.

(bc, 6o, 68, ?A) is defined

2-4 d.egrees slopes fneroaslng

the l{anitoba esearpment as the

eastern 11mit. Iúost of the area appears to be well- dlssocted by srnalI

gull-ies and lntermfttent strearn-occupied incised valleys. The relative

relief in this

aroa 1s usua1ly 200-500 feet.

A large prolnrtion of the flatland

in the area ls cul-tivated.

Some

of the uncultivated used land has a dendritic pattern of distribution
rvhich

the

reflects the locatlons of s¡:all íntermittent

sou.th.

gu3-1ies

(68).

Tn

(6À), a long strfp of used v¡ood.land is l-ocated on east-facing

q,z

4-8 d.egrees sLopes at 13?5-i-425 feet above sea Level. The
veloped on the grountl moraj.ne i¡¡nediately east

sJ-ope

is

d.e-

of the low and moraine

ridge. In the northern section of this bel-t of s1oplng land-, the grad,ient falls into

t'lne

2-4 degrees eategory, and most of the area is eu1tl-

vated oxcept for the largest gull1es r¡hoge utílization falls into the
rused.r

category.

Much

falrly well dissected. terrain

andl even mqdium sfzefl

Linear d.epressions, áre ploughed. in this area.
There are three large areas

that are agricuJ.turally unused, all-

colnciding wlth three ind.ependent d.endrÍtÍc networks of steep-sided incised,

valleys.

lvlost

of these areas are wood.ed anô on 4-8 degrees

slopes,

although solne flatland ls íncorporatod.
Às a who'le in this area, slope apÐêars to be an lmportant deterrnln-

ant of lancl use.
GT:o344 rnorgUre_-an3

End

rnoraiggj¡lain (58, gc, Æ, 4c, #, 58 a¡d

parts of ?s, 24, M and 6A) has an amplitude of relief that is less thar
50

feet.

The v¡hole area

is

d.ominated

by flatl-and, exeept one elongated

area with over 16 clegrees slope, l-oeated

in grid unit 64. It is a deeply

ineised trfbutary valley of the Pemblna vaIley.
There

is

verXr

LÍtt1e cLear expression of the l-oeal- end :noraine

on

the topographic rnap. The trend. of the 1500 feet contour reveals a low
narroru nortl¡rest-southeast
ancl seasonal- lakes on
ead.

the

ridge,

map

noraine. This moraine is

and tbe

d,istinctive shallow depressLons

reveal the hrob and lcettle topo6raphy of the
much l-ess pronounced

in this area than firr-

ùber north, near .A.Ita¡nont.

Cultivated

1and. dominat,es

this

wlrole morainic

solls are generalLy favourable for agriculture,

area.

al-though

The cl-aTt-foam

ihe soils of

the

34

flat southrestern part of tho
tiJ-1- plaln are badþ clralned. and satinizetl ln sorne places (see soil- nap5
and topographic map). ÀttUoug,h in so¡ne areas, there are l-5-20 exarpJ-es
of this kind of sroall intermittent lakes withln one square mile, yet lt
has surprÍslngly ltttLe effect on the fand. use pattern. 0n1y the larger
Snovrfl-ake

associatlon that are found on the

i11-drained patc .es,

for

inst,ance the biggest one

in 48, have rer¡alned

uncultivate¿, although tb.eso are uzual1y unlraBroved grassland. probabJy
used.

for

l-ívostock ¡rasturing. Sometimes

artiflciaL

drainage has enabled'

cultivation to exbentl. For lnstsrce, a sma1l marshy arealn 4C, ls
nected. by a drainage ditch to a gully; the area is ¡6rr çr¿].f,ivated'

con-

ïn this area, narry sraall plots of rusedr l¿nd. are centrocl on farmsteads, an¿ sone of the med.iun sLze ones are associated. with drainage
elereents, not neeegsarlly stoep-sÍtted

gullies'

some

of the

tused'r

Lancl

but a few 4Peas are presumably grassJ-and, associated wltb
imperfect dtralna€e an¿ saatl depressi-ons (especially in the hurunoeþ e-nd

is

woodla¡d.,

moraine

tract),

The only trace

of unused. lancl 1s J.ocated in the incisecl val-1e¡¡ and

its tributarry guIlies in 64. fhe steep sJ.opes are forestecl, but the heaclward part of the valLey which has rmrch gentl-er sides is uneultivated' but
agricutturall¡r
Pemb.ina

usect Land,

nafnly

grassJ'anil

'

Valley (l0r 2Br 3A a¡d' parts of 14, B, S,

2C and

44) hås

high relati.ve reli ef , 3oo400 feet in the north alld 4oo-5oo feet

valley.

The average wiclth

3 l. H. Ellts

and W.

of the valley is

mfl-es. It appears to

å¡¡:vey of SouthE. Shaferr r$olL Map, RçsqnnaissanoeDolnrtment
of

CentraL Manitobatt SoÍIs nepórt No.

Agriculture.

fi¡¡o

cto¡rnr-

4r

L945, Manltoba

tzÊ

possess

a

eoncave

valley-side proflle, vrith over 16 ilegrees slopes typical

in the upper part cf val]-ey, below whieh Ís a broact 8-16 èegfees sloBe
ele¡rent. TTre basal pa.rt of the va1J-ey possecses a na¡flrcrlr belt of fl-atLa¡d or 2-4 d.egreos slopes. Qccasional 2-4 degrees terraees occur'

and'

a very large eultivated 0-2 d'egrees terraee eut-'ini outwash fll-l- oeürrs

in

A.

LC-.

The north side

of the

lorqer valJ-ey possesses a mtd.slops eLement of

4-B d.egrees, below and above which are rnuch stoeper slope elements' The

vaLley sides are

embayecl

tributary valleys.
grad.íent towards

uzually

equaL

by srnaLl gutLles ald Urnctuated by fairly

These minor

their

valleys possess sidles that ilecrease 1n
each sid'e

is

Penibina Mountaln sheet

ls

hoad.s, althougb tb'o average sLope

to or gpeater than

'Ih1s segnent

of the

Ponrblna

of

16 d,egrees.

Valley on the

alr¿ost coinpletel¡r characterízod' by unuseð land, apparently due
steepnoss

cleep

to the

of slo¡ns. There a"e rieny smaLl I'reas of cultivated' land Io-

the bottom ftatland (a narrow fJ-oodplain), and one ertends from
patches
fLatLand on to sLopes oî F.-4 clegrees. Almost as nany cultivated

cated- on

exist on 2-4 d.egrees terraees,

sometimes rreLl above the val'Iey

floor'

antl

occaslonalty on gently incl-inect col-luviaI slopes. f.he cultivated field's
and more
on the terraees are usually larger than those on the restrlcted
lC)
vulnerable flood. plain. Some of the cultivated' patehes (e'g' in 54,

to the adjacent slopes of 8-l-6 d.egrees. 0n the 8-1-6 degrees
valley sictes a feror small a¡rcl nagow isolateci units of eultlvatecl l-and
ex.tend on

Brandon Area (Mal 10674)tr
4 ll. C. Halstead, rSr¡rfictal Geol-ogical IYTap of 1959.
in Guofo-efeal QlrYey g!-Ca]la(lg, Iûemoir S00t
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occur.

These (¡¡hen locateð on the üopographlc map) aBpear

either on s:ualL dlssected olcl terraees or on strrrrs
es

to be sited

whose axes have sloB-

of category 8-10 degrees.
There are a few 3.arge patehes

used

of non-cultlvate<l agrieulturally.

Ia¡d, of which most are situated at the heads of trlbutary val-leys

'nitn the slopo equal to or greater than 16 degrees,
d.egrees

(in l,A).

Two

excepb one

of

2-B

others constitute the erteasion of used land. on

till plaln. fhe tusedr units locatetil on the steop sldes
of tributary valleys are not too steep for Llvestock grazlng, but prohlbitlvely steep for the ÞIou€h.
Tn this seetlon of the Pembii:a Valley there are very few farmsteacls,
tb.e Boissevain

and onl¡r one, 1n SAols sltuated on the 4-B degrees slopes

of the valtey sides.

ït refLects the Ínsignífleance of the valJ-ery as âyr agrÍeultura1 protlueet.
The air pìrotographs present, no evidence of usage for livesf,ock gyazing, although there
dur.Íng

the

In

is

prasturing on some of tho scrubby lower slopes (open rango)

surrûer months.

eonclusion, slope grartlent in the Pembina VaL1ey has a positive eor-

relation witb the unuseil la¡d

anct

a¡ Írverse correlatfon wÍth the cuLtivated

Iand..

The Ground moraine
and. par"bs

of Ir,, Ú,

pllln to

grA) has

south-wegl

of

?enbina

valley (ß, B

a lolr relief , but lts margín ls

d.issected.

by gutLies and tributary va].leys of Pernbina Va11ey. FlatLand

eharaeterlstic (no unclulation is

is

obse::ved on

is

verly

the slope rnaBr althougb this

apparent on the topographic sheet).

Referring to the topograBhie sheet, this

tlII plain Ís fuII of

small slrales that a¡e intermittently occupied by water, yet most of
thom are

cuLtivatedl. Ïftrch of the uncultlvatecl agriculturally

used. Land.
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TABLE TI
PERCENTAGE AREAS OF LAND-USE TYPES IN EACE
SLOPE CATEGORT TN THE HOLLAND AREA.

Land- use

lope cat e gory

S

C

ultivated

0'
A

69.r%

Ueed

Unueed

lota I

Lt.t/o

L

84.L"/o

"r%

2"
B

,

"4%

2 "616

o.70Á

8.7/o

c

2 "L%

2.L/o

L.6%

,.8%

D

o

o

O.ty'o

L

4'
8'

r6'
E

TotaL

"r%

"8o/o

/

/

?7 "r%

L8 .8%

/
,.9%

"4%

/

::

.:-

t8

S Iope Cat e gory

D

c

B

.A,

20 to 40 ,o

6o ?o

Percentage of total

8o

area

FIGURE 3

SIope Land tse RelatlonehiP
in tbe HoIIand Area.

Ø

n
l¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡¡

Cul,tivated
teed
Unueed

16"
8"

4'
2"

o'

39

S IopeCateBory
D

c

B

A

10

20

4o 5o 6o ?o

'O

.8o

9o

Percentage area of each
s lope-category
FTGURE 4

Percentage conparison of the Iand-uee
coopositions of eLope categories
in the EoIIand Area.

%

Cultivated

E

I 6"

D

I

Fffi
4.. .. . .. ..¡

f:l

Ue

ed

c
B

Unueed

A

I
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occurs on thls iLl-d'rained land or

is related to farmstead.s and ya?ds,
sone is found on gentre slopes attjaeent to the steep
valÌey-sÍdes.
I'Tevertheress

part of the rused.f la:rd. apuears to be potentfarly euLti_

vable, but is at present

(z)

rvoodland.

or

scmbLand

in rectangular lots.

no3-land. Área.

Sfati"tÍcat

"n"IyqÞ of

.

This ,ehosenarea has the folrowing charaeteristios of land-use
(as shon':r on Table
'ê'

If

and

Fig, 5):-

vo{}¡ high proportion (7?.511) of the area

is under cultivatlon,

of this land use eLement is on flatLand.
ing cultivated laad is Located on gentle slopes.
and most

tr{ost

of the romainì

of the uncuLtivatod agrÍcu1turally us<åd
land'' (v'rhich occupies ]:8.#o of the total HoLland area) is situated. on
&fore than two-thirdts

flatJ-and, and most of the rest

is

on sJ-opes gent3-er than g degrees. 0n1y

cf the 6¡6s6Ê'area is agricultrrrally
1and. use is found on flat1a¡d.

3-#/o

The

unused, and. one-th.ird

of this

following characteristics are ind.Ícatecl by analysis of

Figuro 4:There

curtivated
\Of"

is a uniforml-y
l-and.

progressive deerease fn the proportion of the

with inereasiag slope grad.Íent, although approxlmately

of the steenest locaL

sLopes

aro eultivated.

A positive correLatlon exlsts betv¡eon the proporbion of agrieu-l--

turally used land. within a slope

categorXr and

the gracllent values of

that category.
Concernirg unused
percentage

of this

lanil, Group C (4-g degrees) slopes have a higher

l-and use type thaa d.o Group Ð

slopes. Therefore,

4L

is not a prime d.eterm:inant of the d.ist:ributlon of unrrsecl land, even
though i;here ls apparently a direct relatlonship betøeen slope graôient
s3-ope

and unused Land. ou

0i€ degrees

Land.

I¡ca1 Determina¿ts of the Land üse Pattern.
The Holland Area depicted on
malr

the cornbinatlon slope napr Map 3t

be divid.ed broadly into tno t'opograBbic entities, basecl on sloBe

unit assocÍations

anct

rel-ative rellef:-

fhe Tiger HiLls -{grarE&-3l94 (lA, ã, 23, 3a', 5B' 4A' 4B' 5A' 58'
b0, ard par.x,s of J.B, 4C), as shotv:r on the eombination slope rnap, conslsts

of a compLex assoelation of slope units that are linear or rouacled ln plan
ivith intenrening ftatLancl areas. The relatlve relief ls characteristleally

feet. Irron the irregular cllstribution of slopes it is app,arent
that tl:ere is acclctented. re3.lef, wlth locally hllty areas. fhe subparalleL linear slopes in the eastera area a?e the well-d.efinod sid'es
of the fl-at-fLoc¡red Boyne va1Ley. The area is Largely composecL of
ground. moraine, although the flatÈer parts consist of tlag eoncentratet,
IOO-ZOO

that is, the coarser fractlon of gJ-acial ctrift that
rryater

actlon,

was rer¡orkecl

by lake

when lLake Agassiz exlsteilS.

0n the flatland, a

fairly

lol,r proportlon (,]$.9/,)

of the area ls uncul-

tlvated' agrieultural'ly used l-a:rd, althougþ almost aLL tbe rem'lnder 1s
of the
uncler cultLvation. tÏIseclr land ls a highly Charaeterlstle feature

in tbis locallty. Yet there ls a substantial fraction of alt gently sloplng (2-e degrees) la¡d that is cultivatecl'

v¡hole morainie area

5

},[ap ]-0674 accompanyine Georoeical

s. c. Earsteaô.

furrw of canadq Memoir 500 by
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'Ih.o

pattern of land use in thls morainlc reglon reveals that the domín-

ant control of utilization 1s @!ry, not slope gradient.
Íhere are two very largo eJ-ongated traets of tusedr land..

ls

One

an east-r¡ost be1t, about three miles long, located on flatLand (2À),

the othor

co!ìmenees one

mile to the east ard erbend.s ctown the Bolae val-

ley for approxfmately three

rnfLes

(4F).

fhese large tracts are located

on imperceptlbly sloping ground Ín a linear tlepression conneoting the
Cypress and l3oyne rivers, and separating lnasses of exposed ground morafne.

Referring to the topographic sheet, they are the two largest lnteffiilttent
lakes in this

th-o-pe$

area.

fb.e

liaeer ttelxession ln which they both oc-

cur ruas probably a splIIway. Ditehes exüend almost tb.e firLL J-ength of the
southern inarsby

river

v¡hen

&rea.

it is

Narrorry

via

the,Boyne

flood.ed..

sÍnuols

with intermittently
land.

The other one has naturaL drainage

or pasture.

zorLes

of used land. in îú', 34, 4A, 4B are eoincid.ent

oecupied

grllies,

Many patehes

of

al-though they are eornnonly wood-

rused.t lend oceur on the steeper sídes

of more.inlc hobs; these are nearly all scrub or woodlard, utllized
livestock, füraLI plots of rusedt land on the tflatland.t, vrìrich is
mosi,ly very gently undulating

Ín this area,

trir:ution of farrnsteads, far¡l buÍLtlings
not

irnped.ed

drainage. In

5.A',

appear

to reflect the d.ís-

and attaehed small- wood

a large pateh of

by

wooded.

but

used.

lotst

land !s

situated 1n an area of lo.obs a¡d internlttently occupied shallovr depressions, representfng the

onJ-y sizeabLe

piece of

ead.

moraine and. associated.

Íce contact stratified drlft ln the Holland nap area.

Sc'ne smaller reetan-

gular rusodr Lots are not explalnable in terms of physieal d.eterr*inants'
end.

they appear to be cul-tivab1e.
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Seemingly, a high proportion

is cultivated.,

of gently-s].oping (Z-e degrees)

Ja¡.d

ever oa the varied solls of the moralnie riclges (aB, SC).

The upper (and gentLer) s].oÏpg

of

some

the Botme a¡d the south-faclng sid.e of

of the tributary valleys of

fts

va1J-ey (4,B, 5C) are

cultf-

vated. Â narrow strip of cuLtivated land is found on the 8-16 d.egpees
s3-opes

of the north-faeing valley

hol,,rever, appears

category.

Many

sid.e

of th.e Boyae. fhe

ploughed

unit,

to be near the lower lfinit of slope grad.lent in this

of the

smal1 areas

that are

depfcted. as

ill-drained on the

topographic nap are neverbheless cuLtivated..

*griculturaLly

unusecl tand

is fairþ signifleant in this

area.

/l large elongated lntch in 48 a:ocl. 58, eolneicles w"ith the steep (g-16
d.egrees) south side of the Bo¡rne valley antl the ineised guLLies and.
tributazy'valleys, as weLL as the
flood.ect

flat floor

of these arêas

dounvaLley

elraiaecl by the l3oyne

appea¡s

to reflect the

paft of the inte:snittently

?iver. fbo tunusedr charaeter

oceucrenee

of the steepest

slopes

in the area and. the worst clraÍnod par'b of this section of the $oylne
valJ-ey.

The¡e are some med.ium-sized.
mode¡ate slopes

tracts of

unused l-and. located. on

of hrobs (lA, 24, 4,8). Similar terrain in otlter

of thÍs area are euJ-tivated, indicating the

froportance

parbs

of the indivicluaL

farmerrs preferenee ln the ileterminatlon of Land use.
'Ihe hob anð lcettLe topography appears to be less settled than

the areas of fletla¡tt lvithin the Tlger HiLls region of the ÏIolland nap
a.roa.

Assiniboine Delta Area (1C, 2Çr 5C, ancl parts of 15, ZB and S)

that is al¡nost eonpletely tfLatLandr, vrlth a relative relief
of 0-Lb0 feet. Tho Tlger Hll-ls noralnic countrT Ín the south, merges

is

an area

44

northnrards r.rith tbe åssiniboine delta.

of cultlvated. land eharaeterizes thÍs area
a¡d there is no agriculturally unusec'ì- J"and, vrith the exeeptloa of the
A very high proportion

settreaent of Holland (robich, by erïor, has been d.epÍeted on the land-

land). À eonsid.erabl_e amount of uneul_tivated
agrieultural-ly used land exists. tbo elongated. traets of u-sed 1an<l eoin-

use transpa-rency as rused.t

v¡ith the two s,nall zones of 8-L6 degrees slopee which are the sf¿es
of incised., intermittently occupied gullies joining the Cypy"ss River.
cid.e

¡rltnough they are mostly wooded, the sropes are not too

for livestock grazing. rn the nortb-east of 3c, a tract of one-quarter of a
square mile is agriculturally usedl because of a few sma1l. intermittent lakes wlrich oec"upy part of the floor of a long depression eonneeting two tributarly vålIeys of the Cypress rLver.

tracts of

used Lald. are occupled by pasture due

Tho'slnal-i-est

Ma:oy

to

isf,,€ql

of the large:n

impeded draÍnage.

units are, however, simply fa:ra buil-dings

aad yards

in

the essential-J-y cultfvated areas.

fn

conclusion, slope elements have no significanee 1n eorreLation of

Land use pattern excepÞ

th.e d.o¡rinant

(5). lìldiqg

Ín the areas of 8-16 degrees

sJ_opes.

In

fJ_atland,

control is drainage.

:

l¿ountatn Aree.

SbatlstieaL analys]s of
From Tabl-e

III,

ËÞiÞ.

ahôssl,.area.

Figures 5 and 6, tbere

is

no Índlcation of a re-

l¡.tionship between gradient and l.and use pattern, the reason boing that
about ??f" of the ehosen, area falLs wlthin the Riding Mountain National-

Park, in which all- of the
area are located..

sJ-ope1and. and

most

of the f]-atland of the

èho.s-é,a
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TABLE III
PERCENTAGE AREAS OF LAND-USE TYPES TN EACE
SLOPE CATEGORT TN THE RIDING MT" AAEA.

Land - üa €

Slope-

cat e gorY

o'l

2'

Cultivated

Ueed

Unueed

,.L%

,o.oy'o

TotaI
69

A

L5 "g%

B

/

/

8.o%

8.o%

/

/

LZ "4y'o

L2 "4%

8.t%

8.t%

2.116

2.5%

"o%

I

4'
8'
D

/

E

/

16'

T

otal

L5.91É

/
t.L%

8t.o1É
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S

Iope-

Cat e gory

c

B

^ó

o

10

20

'o

40 go 6o

8o

7o

Percentage of' tot'al ,area
PIGURE

5

Slope - Land Uee Relationship
in the Riding Mt. Area.

Ø

curtivated

D

FFrtttfl'l

lr¡¡¡¿rts!¡

E

E

Ueed

tnueed

16'
8'

c

4'

B

2'
o'

A
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S
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E

D

c

B

A

to
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40 50 6o
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7o
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Percentage compari.eon of the land-ua€
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%
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D

Ueed

E

E

c
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A
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Local Determinants of the Land Use Pattern (Map 4).
The lreanitoba Iowlantls

(d, 68, 6C, and parts of 5i3, 5C) b.avo a

snooth, leveI to verxr gently sloplng topography. The relative reLief

is about

5O

feet in the east, increasing to approxfrnately

1n clissected. areas tou¡arde

partr the

piedmont

beaeh d.eoosits

of

feeü

tbe foot of the esearpment. lhe western

region, is eharacterized by lake-becl deposÍts

prominent stra¡cllines.

AlL cultivatetl
McKinnon and

2OO

Land 1s located on

and.

6

ftatlanci.

Croeks zueh as

Scott are jolned by ditches on the flatlandt to help drain-

age,andthereappe{üstobeadequatedrainagetbroughoutthearea.
'Ihe non-cuLtivatecl agrieulturalLy used. lantl. comprises

portion

compared

tract of

a

sna]L

with tho ploughed area. h dr there is an elongated

rusedlt lancl about two miles loug and mostly wooded.

parallel

to the esearp:ment. The soutbern part of this traet coincldes vdth a
$nall tributary of McKinnon Oreek encting at a marshy arear that apFears
to be a:r olongated
used.

s$¡'ale

behlnd a beach

riilge.

The unwoodecl parceLs

of

land are keBt for livestoek trnsturÍng. The srnaller fusedr lntches

are nearly a1-t farrnsteacis ancl yard^s. The renaining usect land is

wood'ed,

but there is evidence of pasture for Llvestoek in the folrn of cLearings.
Most of the agriculturatly unused la¡d is locatecl near the bound'ary

of the park and is thickly foresteð. [he large pateh of unnrsed. land. in
bü,is outsid.e the park, and could. be cultivated if chrainage of three
elongated. sl¡a}es beþlnit

tbe

beach rid.ges utas aecomplished.

, t{iilrin the Riding Mountain Nationa} Park farmsteadting was prohibited t
so aLl the lanö is elasslfletl. as agriculttrraLly urnrsed., although th'ere is
variety of

l-a:rd use depenaling on

the state of draiaaget as exempllfled

by

nur¡ierous non-wooded. but marshy traets.

rsurface ileposits and I'ror¡nd-v¡ater Supply of lVi!4tpeg
Uåp-area, T,ianiåobar, Goological ìrnrey of Uanada, ['[emoir *?
l !97.-, r\ _-!
lrt.-:t. ¡:frificn and. oibers, rReconnaissance SoiI fu::vey of !Ïest-Lake Ï"{ap Þheet
Árear, Soils Report No. 8, L958,trlanitoba SoiI SurveS'.

mn,
-
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(4). Baldy Mountain A¡.ea.

Statistieal analysis of ehosqÊ area.
Iiost of the sJ.opeland 1n the ekOsæ area fal_Is lulthin the D¡ck Lít.
Forest Reservatlon. Figure Z and Table IT shows the compJ-ete
restrietion
of all agrleulturaJ-ly used Land to the fLatlandl areas.
(Map 5 ).
The-

¡tgrllgoba r,owrands,,- (5A, 5ts,

4'c) are an aroa

of unclulating

land.

Duck Mountain esearpment. The

5c,

6.A,,

68, 6c aad pa:rts of 4Ä, 48,

that slopes gently

eastwards from the

rerative rdief of 50-200 feet increases

towards the west.

fairly high proportion of l-end outside the Reservation in the
sarnple area Ís cultivated.. 1'here are two significant features
concern_
i¡g euJ-tivated lantl. Erongated. cultivated tracts, parallel to theescarpA

ment,

in 5c, 68 and 6c are situa.ted on well-dralned.

ridges and the intervening

sa¡rd.y

there is a belt of

cray loan'? thut

Meharrry

rorm

,i\gassiz beaeh

loams. To the east of these rÍdges

is largery eultivated, whilst

peat deposÍts to the south are uneuLtlva.ted. Tlsst of the belt
of beaeh

ridges, there is a zone of Meharry clay

Loam

that is badly drained in

some

p3-a'ces. Thfs zone 1s ossentlally uacultivated., a.lth.ough
the best drained

sites have been brought under the plorgh.

In the west
at the

base

eontiguous areas

of cultivated

l-and extend. norttr-souttr

of the escarpment. Most of tho belt

d'eveloped on well-d.rained

Grifton

7 soil- l,iap accorirpanying i"îanitota
Ehrlich and others.

sand.y J-oans,

Soil

possesses gentle slopes

derived from ground. moraine.

qr:fvgx¿ Report No. g by

i{. 4.
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TABLE IV
PERCENTAGE AREAS OF LAND-I]SE TTPES TN EACE
SI,OPE CATEGORY IN THE BALDY MÎ. AREA "

LandS

lope-

cat e gory

o'

C

ult ivat

ed

Us

ed

us e

Unueed

,g

TotaI

"216

72.7%

L8.216

L8 .2%

/

5 "7%

5 "7%

/

/

,

t "4%

/

/

A

L8.9%

B

/

c

/

D

E

L4.6"/"

2'

4'
8'
"4%

16"

TotaI
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"6%

/
66.5o/o

/

5L
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Percentage comparison of the Iand-[¡se
compositions of slope categories
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ís a hÍgh proportion of rusedr Ia¡d on the flatland. outside
the Reserration. Most the patches of used land. in 6A, 6B and. 6c are
There

wooded., and probably refJ-ect poorer drainage

beaches and. Gilberb sand.y loa¡r

soils.

In 54, 5B and 5C, a long tract, nearly
mostly woodecl Iand., extends from north
Lated

to the rather ill-drained

than in the beLt of

one

mlle in width, of

to south,

Meharry

clay

and appears t,o be

re-

J-oarns, whích occur on a

very gentle slope behird the beaehes. Along the benks of Ftshi¡g river,

ís aLso found, since the slopes are probably too steep for
cultivation. Åt tfte foot of the escarpmrent substantial areas of rused f

used. l-a¡rL

Ia¡d can ah¿ost wfthout exeeptfon be correlated with poorly draíned
elements, such as lntermittent l-akes and marshes. Oceasionally, moder-

ate slopes that are well-drained have remaineô as natr:ral- pastureland

after forest

eleatrance.

The agricuJ-tural1y unused La¡d

is significantly

eontained by

seetion boundaries. f\ro areas of urnrsed. land are surround.ed by agricul-

turally

land.

in ba, is forest on poorry d.rained
peat soiIs. he other one in 50 of half square mile in size is wooded
but evidence ind.Ícates cultivation by elearance is possÍb1e. All tne
used

The largest patcb,

area at the base of and on the lolver part of the escar¡rnent 1s tunusedr

forest except for

one patch

of cultivated. la¡d. in the south of 44.

Manitoba trlscarpmept and the MorainÍc Area !Íest

ment 1s dominated. by the sl-oÐes

ol

of It.

The esearp-

2-4 degrees 1n the ertrerne south, but

in the northevn part there ls an alternatlon of 4-8 clegrees sLopes and
gentler units, The wíctth of this composito eseappment varies fron üuo
nlles ln the north to approximately four mlbs 1n the south. The amplltude

.:

i.

54

of relief of the
The

escarpment area

is

almost 11000 feet.

!'ishing rlver is deeply ineised into the ùrek Mountain

pl-ateau, and. its

valley sicles a¡e 8-16 d.egrees. In unÍts &. a¡d 4A

is a srnall ahnost level iLl-d.raineti morainic plain d.oninated. by unused wootiland. It eontai:rs two isoLatecl patches of eultivated land.
found on better d¡ained. sites.
fh.e

top of the pJ-ateau, completely within the Rese::vation,

sists of roJ.llng

end moraine

l¡ith

numerous

snall

con-

permanent lakes

punctuating forests and. slvarlps. Baldif ¡tountain stancls out as a
steeper area, wÍth eharacteristÍc 8-16 degrees slopes aatl guJ_Iles

radiating from it.

In eonclusion, most of the chosen area of
l-1es

r¡lthtn the

Dtrck Mountai¡. Forest

ijaLrly Mountaln Area

Reselretion, and eonsequently

it is only the eaStern porbion of tbe area that can be e caûined wlth
the viev¡b cleternining the relation"ship between agricuLtural la¡d
use and physical d.eterminants, sueh as sIope, drainage and. soib

gHAgrm nr
CONCII]STON

1.

.

Ttre cornbination slope niap has been prod.ueed, in

utilizÍrg
rnethod.

eombined diagrarn and rnap

of determining slope units

this thesis, by

teehnigues. Raisz

lnas ad.opted, and

and. HeruT¡rs

J. 0. Veatehrs

quantltative line-graph technio;ue of deplcting land types ¡novlded
the eoncept of representlng d.iagram¡etically the assoeiation of¡ slope
conponents
grams

in

any

area.

Horvever,

the eonstrrrction of the located d.ia-

in thls thesls is quite ttifferent

The major

limitation of the teehnique Lies Íu the difficul.ty

of representing slope characteristics
complex minor

positions.

frora Veatchts method..

aclequately v¡hen there are ruìny

varlations in slope gradients as revealed by eontour

The slope maps, tb.erefore, do prese¡rt a generalized retrlre-

senation of terrain,

2. Ap+leationto

.l,end Use Stgttfes.

fhe enphasis ln this work has been to cletermine the type of relationship that exfsts
d.eterminants

between slope and lend

use.

Other physlcal

of the land use patte::n heve bee¿ eonsidered.

0n a broad scaIe, slope does play an i¡nrrorta¡t

as rr¡el-I.

role in deter¡rinirg

the incidence of cu-ltivated land, but in gently sloping areas tlte ¡:articule.r land. use reflects d.rainag;e and soiL cond.itions rather thau minor

variations in gradient. Generall.y, the steepest slopes in a loeallty
are agriculturalJy unused, although
sLopes are woodland

or pasture

ìf,sed

some eseartrment and incised. val-3-ey

for

supporting Livest'oc]c. ÀgricuL-

56

turalJ-y used., but uneultivated, land normally eonsists of open woodla11d

v¡ith interveníng pastures,

and.

is

found. on a

variety of

s3_opes, a.ì_though

mainly v,rhere there are gentle grad.ients.

3.

Tbe emplo¡rment of

the combination slope ma.p in the analysÍs of

land.

use pa,tterns in four small areas of I4a¡itoba provides a satisfactorry method

of

examining sorae of th.e maJor assocfated physicat and. human elernents of

tÌ:.e Ia¡adscape.

parisons to be

lts aÞptication to other areas couLd enable regional com-

rnad.e.
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